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that whoever might be the ivriter, the arciiitcct of the bridge was the atxitor of
the wvhuIe series of tracts ; that, ho emipluyed othors to pen his tliuughts, to
unfold bis plan, and the number of' seriais wbcen cuilected together into one
volume must bc accountcd lis Book.

We have yct to speak of the more wonderful Bridge of Salvation that spans
the flo')ds of guit, and forme a secure passage for huinan sinners from a worid
of condernnation tu a world of' glory. Lt vas a Nvork this fixr more diflicuit to
achieve than that of which we have spoken, and the resuit exhibits proofs of
wisdom to whichi nu human device can compare. For many ages a series of
Tracts appeared in the world, recording the plan uof this great work, penned al
by inen ut' like passions with ourselves, tili ait lcngth the AuLtor of' salvation
came intu the world and wroughit out his design in bis life and death. This
series o>f Tracts collected into one volume is nuov calied the Bible, and what
we maintain is that the Divine Mind utters its thouglits in it, that the God of
buman salation reveals Ilis plan in it, and as lIe alune is competent tu furm
this plan, Hoe alone is the Author of thiis Book. InL our for-mer paper we
endeavuured to cstablisli the negative side uf this argument by proving the
utter ineapacity of man to devise such a plan of salvation as is revcaled in the
Bible. WVe now proceed to the positive pruuf of' our pusitiun, by showing that
the sehenie ot' human redemption unt'olded in the seriptures bears the inapress
of the Divine Mmnd as its alone Author.

la appruaching this part of our theme it may bc proper to cite a few
passages from the Bible itseîf, announ3cing the great principles and provisions
ot' the Christian salvation-" God se loved the world. that lie gave hie, only
cegotten son that whosoever believeth in hlmi mnght flot perish but bave ever-
lastinoe life-Christ also bath loved us, and given liimnself for us, an offcring and
a sacrifice te Gud for a sweet smelling savour.-Who being the brightness of
the Father's glory and the express image of bis person, uphiolding ail thinge
by the word Uf bis power when hie had by himself purged our sins sat down
on the rigbit hand of the majeety on high-The blood ut' jesus Christ, bis Son,
cleanseth us from ail sin-This je the record that God biath given us eternal
life, and this life le in hie son-Every man that bath this hope in him, purifieth
himseit' even as lie is pui--Now God eommandeth men everywhere te repent.
Repent and be baptized every one of' youi in the niame of Jesus Christ for the
remiision of sins and receive the gift ot'the lluly Ghost. Believe on the Lord
Jesus and thou shait be s.aved."-These words of this great Book teach us
that the enigin of the Christian redemption is the pure love of' kod, its ýround
of' operation is the death of Christ as a satisfaction for human sin, its
ineans of attainment by men le faith in the Lord Jesus, and its resuit je the
boiiness, the happiness, the eternal life of aIl th,, saved, to the glory ot' God by
Ris Son. Lt remains for us now Vo prove tbat tliis plan of hiuman salvation.
bears reh inanifest imprese ot' the Divine Mmid on it., that the book of which
it is the grand idea je demonstrated thereby to bo a divine book.

I. It is necessary Vo observe in the eutset, that the principle of the substi-
tution of the innocent for the guiity, is admissible in the government of God.
This principle lies at the foundation of the Bible doctrineè of' saivation. WTe
read, -"God spared flot bis own Son but delivered him, up for us ail. RIe
was delivered for our offences and raised again fDr our justification. Anmd by
these slriî,ture words we are free to confess we do flot under'stand, merely the
delivçering up of Christ as a teacher te devote hie lueé to deciaring God's W-ill
Vo men; or as an example Vo exhibit Vo the world a perfect pattern ot' boliness,
or as a martyr to die in the cause of truth and rigý,hteuusiiess, to whom. ail suc-
eeeding generations may look back wîth gratitude, as in somie sense benefited
by hie noble life and heroie death. This may ail be derivable frein these teste
but it i,_ not the whole truth which they and many others of similar import
eonvey. Thley plainly teaeh that Christ becanie the truc and proper substitute
eof mankind sinners, that lie did what they cught Vo have donc, suffered wvhat
they deserved te bave suffered, and aIl this lby a s- 'divit.e arrangement,


